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]3efore cnteriukg farther into the details cf duty rightfully apper-
taining to the eiders of Christi4n Churche8, let us caudidly hear bro-
ther Sillars again :

DEAYL 13IOTNERt OLIFPHANT :-I amn glad that yon admit <page 136,
present volume) thiat rny article publislied in Novemaber as a whole is
meost excellent. 1 sce howcver froma your remarks on my answers
to your two qqeries, pges 133 and 139, that yeu are flot quite satis-
fi.ad. I thiuk I understund Yeu. But I could have wished that you
Lad defined the d3i~relâce hetween us more clearly, as I think somle
of the readers of tite Chîristian Banner, especiatlly those who May flot
have seen last year's volume, miay be at a loss to know wherein we
diffat. 31y inten tion in taking u, my 1. cn at prescut, is net no rnuch
to oppose whiat you ýiave said, fer your reniarhks- are 'ery niodest, asuto
show my views more ecarly, as &uîne of v~rremarks seem te be iu
tended to prove wliat I never(l!*7à

It bas been said that the i-c>r f a -n-n Ywholly devotedto atudy
and teaching in am necessary in ett.ry !,t;iiroas church as tbm labor8
of a sehopolmaster. Sea 1 Tue- Cyh'an" 4. No, 11 :-1 quote
froin memnory. .As lie atteinuîd xas ùwam1e ,o prove the above assertion
froni scriptnre, aud, as my exptiricrce w1iist aniommg the. Scotch Bap-
tiats seexned to contradiet it. I was liead t. suspect its accuracy.I
exaniined the subject witli -some ekro, aud "l5e rau1t cf rny inquiries
yas, that the above assertion reciuircd proof We know that if a
.sch'iolmiaster is noLemploycd in a coinmu-i:tj, t1lat at leat most of the

'Joung generation will grow un-I i iiýnciite of the common brandi-

Ves of education. Now. if the ab,,vu assertion b. correct, ail those
whoè do niot enjoy the labors or a min whol/y devotcd to study and,
'teaciiiîg, wi.1 b. as ignoran~t a ifrelig*on as the. cài 1 ttut.

of a çcbeolwaster are cf the cu..i ;î'cu branches of cduoatiWkfr<giein Te-


